Cuyahoga County: Northeast Ohio Water Quality

Join us to learn about critical issues related to our regional water quality. Our guest speakers and the topics they will address are as follows:

* Victoria Mills, Executive Director, Doan Brook Watershed Partnership - How Does an Urban Landscape Change Watersheds & How Can We Best Steward These Altered Landscapes?
* Dr. Scott Hardy, OSU Extension Educator, Ohio Sea Grant College Program - Not So Eerie Anymore: The Science Behind Lake Erie's Most Critical Issues
* Amy Roskilly, Conservation Education Program Manager, Cuyahoga Soil & Water Conservation District - Stormwater Pollution Solutions

**When:** Jan 24, 2020, 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM

**Where:** Independence Library - 6361 Selig Dr. Independence, OH

**Cost:** $6.00 or Bonus Bucks

You will receive three CE's for this event.